<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>What animal is that? (bull)</td>
<td>That is a bull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>What animal are these? (cats)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>What animal is that? (elephant)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>What animals are those? (frogs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>What animals are these? (horses)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>What animal is this? (hyena)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>What animal is that? (lion)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>What animal are these? (rabbits)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>What animal is that? (bird)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>What animals are those? (eagles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soluzioni:**

(1) That is a bull. (2) These are cats. (3) That is an elephant. (4) Those are frogs. (5) These are horses. (6) This is a hyena. (7) That is a lion. (8) These are rabbits. (9) That is a bird. (10) Those are eagles.
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es - ....... is Jane. Jane ....... is Eric.

2 .........'s Mark over there.

3 ....... is my address in New York.

4 .........'s my bank.

5 ....... is your membership card.

6 Are ....... your exercise books.

7 Is ....... your English teacher?

8 Who are ....... girls over there?

9 How much are ......... sunglasses?

10 ....... trainers are very confortable but I prefer ......... over there.

Soluzioni:
(1) This - this (2) That (3) This (4) That (5) This (6) Those (7) That (8) Those (9) These (10) These - those
Complete the sentences with that, this, thise, these

1. In ....... days people only had radios, whereas ......... days everybody watches television.
   those - these

2. What do you think of ......... new led TV?

3. I hate mobile phones. .........'s why I haven’t got one.

4. All ......... shortcomings have now become history.

5. "What have you been doing?" "Oh ......... and ........."

6. He didn’t even say “Thank you”. ......... is the last time I do him a favour.

7. We’re always out when our favorite TV programme is on. .........’s why we bought a DVD recorder.

8. Channel 4 is supposed to be for people who like documentaries while Channel 3 is for ......... who enjoy soap operas.

9. Sorry, I’ve decided to give the job to Michael and not you. .........’s that, then.

10. TV was invented by Baird. ......... is news to most people who believe that television just invented itself.

Soluzioni:
(1) those - these (2) these (3) that (4) these (5) this - that (6) that (7) that (8) those (9) that (10) this
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Write the plural of the following demonstrative adjectives and vice versa.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Original</th>
<th>Plural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. These apples</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Those shoes</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. That computer</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. These papers</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. This disc and this cover</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Those actors and these singers</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. These dogs and that cat</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. This console and these videogames</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Those shirts and this skirt</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soluzioni:

1. these apples (2) that shoe (3) those computers (4) this paper (5) these discs and these covers (6) that actor and this singer (7) this dog and those cats (8) these consoles and this videogame (9) that shirt and these skirts
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es. My dog is next to me.

This

2. When I look at the pictures ...

3. ...on the wall in front of me, I always have memories.

4. The two dogs here ....

5. ... should be in the house at the end of the street.

6. The people protesting out there are always right.

7. The penny I hold in my hand dates back to the 1890.

8. Whose is the car parked outside?

9. Your rooms are the last three at the end of the corridor:

10. your parent’s room is the one on the right.

Soluzioni:

(1) This (2) those (3) that (4) These (5) that (6) Those (7) this (8) that (9) those (10) that
Complete the following sentences with the right demonstrative adjectives

1. Look at …………. painting over here, isn’t it a Picasso?

2. My grandpa fought during the Second World War, and he told that in ……….. days there weren’t enough food.

3. Hey Mark, ………… dog next door is barking for three hours!

4. Could you bring me …………. pair of shoes I left in the garden, please?

5. I really love ……………. movie we watched yesterday. What’s its name?

6. …………….. panties you’re wearing now are so beautiful! I want them too!

7. I love ………….. pancakes, are they homemade?

8. ………………. skyscrapers in the distance very little!

9. –Hello, ………….is Michael speaking- -Hello Michael, how are you?

10. The beaches in Miami are fantastic, …………. are my favorite ones!

Soluzioni:
(1) this (2) those (3) that (4) that (5) that (6) Those (7) these (8) Those (9) this (10) those
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